
MILAN EXCHANGE

WllDEABBMKI.
. IvdUiora fTwprielara.

. VBttCKIPTie KATKft.
Tw dollar a yean en dci'nkr for six moatbn
fty mu for tare meaths. lftiuti.T in -

tllN.
Its tared at th vit offlo at Xilaa, Tana., aa

aeeead aUat aattar.

FINE JEWELRY!
QUICK SALES AND SHALL

Would respectfully call the attention of air

seen
Came. Coral, Black Onyx and Gold

Hatches, Cameo and Amethyst Kings, Cbius, Uwkets, ociety
Badges, Solid Silver and beat plated ware, Clocks, Fancy Goods,

Aad a great many ether article geaerally found
beta beuicnt at greatly reduced prices. I oner at
phoel anr eastora prices. Teeeavince yourself

hvry article m warrantee; a represented, or too
Order from a distance filled with prompt
fcepairing vf dittoalt watches and Jewelry a

saarll-l- y ? fa

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

W. M. McCALL,
Attorney at Late.

Milan, Tenn.
WUI practice ia Uibsea and a 'joining eean- -

tie, aad ia the bupretn aai aderal court at
Jacksoa, aad ia the Federal coarta at Mem- -
pM. seot5-l- y

T. L. Ware,

Attorney at Law.
Milan, Tenn.

OFFICE 3rd Boor ap Uin ia the Collin
.

janXr-i- y

m A.t'ooraa, Treatoa. Tean.
E. J. Bcciaai, Alamo, Tona.

Jao. K. Wciaan.Treatea.Tena.
Cooper, ItuchananJb Walker

Attorneys at Laic.
Trenton, Term.

Orrrnaa Tarlor Block. Culler Street. Trrn- -
taei, Tena. aad ever C Montgomery' 8tre. .

ilesae.Teaa. apt-l- r

J. t. MaDisauoa. : L. H. Trigg.

McDcarmon Tyree,
Attorneys at Late.

Trenton, Tenn.
fiHsea.a will iweeive prompt attention--

M. M. NEIL.
Attorney at Law.

Trenton, Tenn.
Wrtl praetiaa ia 9isea aad aajeiaiag eeaa-aW- a.

I

FsrCeWeeaiea) praaipt y etteaded to- -

Cra Rai 8. B. Wuuasiaoa

Ifill $ Williamson,

Attorneys at Late.
Trenton, Tenn.

A. . HAWKIKS. B.C. TOW 8.
i

Hate kin Totcnes,

Attorneys at Laic,
Huntingdon, Tenn.
aai aMewfciea givaa t eelleetieas.

aeuo-i- y

Chester G. Hand,
Attorney at Laic.

Jackson, Tenn.
OrriCBea Baltimore 8tre. between

jan22-- m

Rett. W. Haynes,

Attorney at Laic,
Jackson, Tenn.

"iFflCl-Xer- th of Beeare. Greer Bloek.
Will practice ia Federal aad Supreme a

evert at Jeeksoa.

a. r. aiaii. j. r- - aaooaa.

RANKIN & RHODES, i ar

Attorneys at Law.
Milan, Tsnn.

) ia Celhaa' Biaek, up tairs, Keom Ko

CLLsrCTtMH A rEUALTY.

Ala.,

Real Estate
ron .,Ti3. '

A KUMBSItcfsplondid and desirable farms
Um. ia tiibsoaand ailieioing counties foraale
Er a at extraordinarily low Cgure. W tak

eesure ia answering eommunicatioa giviag
asriptas of property.

aeras of land ia the "orthefcl part of Hi-la-

eoalaviaiag a neat brick dwel.ing, with
eaiiabl eat kouaa,laad wall imurored. Term
reaawaable. ,

We also have several raesot lowalo'e for sal
tm good Urmi. Peraou wishing t bay, sell or
real, cither in town or country, would do weil
a esJI oa er eerrwpoasl with ua. . .

ale have several hradred aere f fine
larmiuc laad in Tela for sal or exchange
Sfar taww orawaaty prOaerty ia thU Saata.

W. B. Williams,' :
I
I

Constable & Collector (

af
Milan, Teniu

aepUtt

M. 1). L. Jordan,
Physician & Surgeon

3Iilan, Tenn.
Oinea eoraer ltaia aad Jack sob street

attar. jalyl

lr. A. C. Pearce,
DENTIST,

Milan, Tenn.
OmfYtaXrvO'DasJal'i Itilflnerv Store,

a lata : . jiire-t- f

VOLUME YII.

PEOFITS

Agents.

patron and the public to my laria now atoek of

as
Sets, Diamonds, American and Foreign

ia a Crct-el- a Jewlry Stor. which having
lower r-- te than funnd elsewhere, and will du
please give a call and examine goods aad price

money terundea.
and coeds atnt on approral br express.

specialty, and warranted at reasonable price

E. WIGGERS,
last aaiol Cherry Kta KMhvllla, Train

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Dr. J. P. McGee,
Trenton, Tenn.

T a addition to the central practice of Medi- -
JL cine and burrery, i prepared tn treat Ue
fcirmilic. natural er acquired- - Aiao Pile
FUtula. etc-- , by the latest and most approved
plaor- - ontio-i- y

DR. m It. EVERETT,
Dental Surgeon,

McKenxle, Tenn.
riiit Milan one woek In each month.WILL time will be indicated in next issue.

ct30-l- y

SPECIAL NOTICES.

THE NASHVILLE WEEKLY
AMERICA!..

One Dollar for a Year.
Tb neit Presidential election will determine

questions of rital Importance to every eitisen
of tba Union. Upon Us result will depend tba
perpetuity of oar republican form of govern-
ment. All these quart ions will be thoroughly
discussed in the present session of congress. It
is our desire and purpose, so far a we can te

:o that end, that every eitiien shall be
fully informed upon all these questions of such
vast moment. 1 oar national government to
be henceforth aa imperial derputit-ru- I the
bayonet te rule the ballot? Am tba rights of
the States, expressly reserved ia the Constitu-
tion, to yield to centralised dictation? Shall
arrogant and imperious party leader, under
the nry of Liberty, rob ti eitiieas of Liberty ?

."hall Mammoa be the only deity who shall be
arkaoa lodged a having divine righta? bhall
labor bedepriteduf its jast rward? In order
te bring it within the meoas of ovary man, me-

chanic, faraier and laborer, in alt vocations,
area in these hard times, to inform himself
whet politieai parties are proposing, u have
redaeed tb terms of the Weekly American to
ONE DOLLAR a year: For six month. 75

cents; Three f.onthi, 40 eentt. The real value
eftheparerw II not be decreased with reduo
lioa of price; bat will be Tartly increased in
prepert'oa to pries. Address

. TUK AMERICA)?.
Nashville, Tenn.

The Memphis Appeal.
Atone dollar a year the Weekly Apreal U the

cheapest paper now offered to th people of the
oath or southwest- - It is larger thaa any oth-

er published ia this section, and i a large as
the largest published in Ksw York, ISoiton,
Philadelphia, Baltimore. Cincinnati. St. Louis
er Chicago. It contain all tba aew of th day
at it reaches a from every part of tba world by
telegraph; tba current political goasip of both
parties, interviews with leading politicians
Rapablieans as welt as Democrats; tba tumors
and statements of political movements and th
hape and fear of ambitious statesmen; the --

aaaeial and commercial news of all the great
trad centers of the country, and tba local news
of Mississippi. Arkansas, Alabama, West Ten-

nessee, Teiea and north Tennessee. Demo-

cratic ia polities, tb Appeal ia conducted on
tba most liberal basis, affording a hearing
through it column to' mn and women of all
views political, aooial aad religion. Holdinr
tenaciously to the faith wa illustrate by precept
and example, wa welcome diseussioa as the
birth right of freemen. The Weeklv Appeal is

people' papa- - in contents, aentimentj and
price, aad mast at th verv low rate of one dol-

lar per year, mora than aver, challenge peblic
approval.

Remittance should be made by mosey order
registered letter, to

ttALLAWAT k KEATING,
Memphis, Ten a.

LUCK'S
Hotel & Restaurant

(EUROPEAN PLAN.)

NA&HVJLLE, TENN.
Atfjwlalamr I. Jf. tpa. ,

HOUSE is aew and th RoomsOUR furnished. The Bar is supplied
with the choice of Liquor, Orers, etc.,
and the table ansurpassed. Beta Eeontt free
toUaest.

0--;

W. T. LIIfCK, Proprietor.1

Collectors Sale.
"TCOTICS 'W ri-- that I will affr for
JJ sale at public aaeiioa, to the highest bid-- ,
der for eah,on ,

Saturdar. March 20th, 18SC.
eight boxes ef Manufactured Tcbaeee.ia froat

A- - Jerdaa's store. Milan, Tenaer.ee.
K. V. PA1TKRS0N.

Collector.

Ohio wants a law passed providing
that when a Judge sentences an offen-

der to the penitentiary it shall be as-

certained if he has a family depend-
ing upon him for support. ' The fact
shall be certified to the wardeu, who

shall keep a record of the convict's
earnings, and after deducting twenty
Ave cents a day for his food and cloth-

ing, shall pass the balance to his cred-

it, and apply it to the support cf his
legal dependents.

MILAN;

THE COMIXG CROWN.

Advanced ftheets of the Court
Circular of Events in

r - ' the Keign of Emperor
I lyases I.

One of the cleverest satires of the
day is an anonymous pamphlet, just
issued, entitled "The Coming Crown,'
giving a prophetic pen picture of the
coming Empire under "His Imperial
Majesty, Emperor Ulysses I." It is

illustrated with a cut of a crown. The
chief extracts are taken from the
Court Journal, dated Washington
Sep. 1, 1882, and from the Imperial
Standard, dated Washington, Oct. 1

1882, to which various telegrams are
credited from different sections of the
county, telling of the troubles with
such insurgents as Blaine, Nast and
others, of the progress of Imperialism,
ofthe gorgeous and numberless Impe-
rial troopg and of the grand public im-

provements prosecuted under the
Empire. The following extracts will
be relished by the lovers of polished

it, whatever may be their views of
Imperialism:

HI8 IMPERIAL MAJESTY. EMPEROR

ULYSSES I.
From the Court Journal, Washington, Sept. 1,

1882.

His Imperial Majesty, the Emperor
Ulysses I., accompanied by the Em-

press, the Crown Prince Frederick
and a numerous suite, arrived at the
palace yesterday, after a week's visit
to the Duke of Pennsylvania at his

palatial residence, Cameron Hall,
Harrisburg. His Imperial Majesty,
we are happy to announce, is in the
!est of health. The imperial escort
consisted of a battalion of the Guards
and two companies of the Household
Cavalry.

THE PRIX CESS NELLIE.

Her Royal Higness, the Princess
Nellie, will not return to England.
We are in a position to state that the
consort of her royal Highness, Alger
non Sartoris, Esq., is to be raised lo
the peerage under the title of Earl of
Granton. We further understand
that the Ear! of Granton is to be ap
pointed Governor, , with the title of
Lord Lietenant of the Province of II- -

inois, and that it is the intention of
the Imperial Government to settle
8200,000 per annum upon his lord- -

hip. A vice-reg- al palace is to be

built at Springfield, the Privy Couu- -

il having issued an order for the raz
ing of the capitol of the former state
of Illinois, and the residence of the
Lord Lieutenant will be erected on

the site.
LOPD BUARON, EARL OF NEVADA.

Lord Sharen, Earl of Nevada, is ex
pected to arrive atthe palace on the 5

lust. . riis JLordrihip, who has, during
the past month, been entertaining a

u oilier of the Wnftern nobility at his

magnificent residence, Belmont Hall,
San Francisco, is understood to have
successfully conducted the negotia-

tions which resulted ia California giv-

ing her assent to the propositions made
!y the Imperial Government. In
view of His Lordship's distinguished
diplomatic services in thus eradicating
the last vestiges of Republicanism iu

the Western part of the Empire, we

have reason to know that His Impe-

rial Majesty intends conferring upon

His Lordship the honor of the Order
of the Mailed Hand.

LORD SIMON CAMEROV, EARL OF BUS--

QUEHANMA.

It is with great pleasure that we

are enabled to announce the arrival
of Lord Simon Cameron, Earl of Sus-

quehanna, at the palace. . The vener- -

rble Earl and his son, the noble Duke
of Pennsylvania, willhavethe houorof
dining with His Imperial Majesty to
morrow, when the Duke is expected
to arrive in town. As we have pre-

viously announced, Lord Simon was,

some time ago, appointed by Ilia Im
perial Majesty, Earl Marshal, the ti-

tle remaining in the House of Came-

ron according to the law of primogen-

iture. ' ' " '- '
Lord and Lady Hamilton Fish have

arrived at the palace. Lord Hamil
ton will , receive final instructions be

fore sailing for England as Imperial
Minister to the Court of St. 'James.
Lady Fish will not we understand, ac
company the noble Lord, but will re
main during the coming season in at
tendance on Her Majesty as principal
Ladj in Waiting.

WASHBURN E, DUKE OF ILLINOIS.

Cards have been issued by the
Duke of Illinois for a garden party at
Washburne House, the splendid resi- -

dence lately com pie tea . ny xiis
Grace, and to which His Grace has

given the family name, for the eve-ui- ng

of the 12th inst. The nobie

TENNESSEE, MARCH 18, 1880.

Duke whose appointment as Prime
Minister by His Imperial Majesty has

given such profound satisfaction in

court circles, will, we understand, en
tertain during the coming season with

ducal hospitality. Her Grace, the
Duchess of Illinois, returned from the
country last week.'

BIR O. E. BABCOCK, PRINCIPAL EQUER
", ' RY.

Sir O. E. Babcock, whose devotion

to the Imperial cause and whose con

spicuons gallantry at Albany, New
York, when the Republican array un

der Fen ton was so completely defeated
by the Imperial troops have deserved
ly gained him so many marks of Im
perial favor, is now, we are glad to

state, quite convalescent. He remains
atthe Imperial villa. Long Branch,
for a few days more, when he will re
turn to the Palace to enter on his du
ties as Princip.il Equerry in attend
auce on His Imperial Majesty.

LORDS AND LADLES VISITING.

Lord and Lady Edwards Pierre- -

pout, Baron Jay Gouldand Sir White- -

law Reid, of New York, who have
been on a visit to Lord Geo. M. Robe

son, of New Jersey, at Secor Hall,
Cape May, arrived in town yesterday
for the season.

THE DUKE AND DUCHESS OF NEW YORK

The Duke and Duchess of New

York are expected to arrive in town

for the season on Tuesday next. The
ducal residence, Conkling House, is

rapidly approaching completion, and
promises in point of architectural
beauty to equal any of the many
splendid houses of the nobility erect-

ed in the capital since His Imperial
Majesty ascended .the throne. Invi
tations will shortly be issued by His
Grace for the ball which is to be given

when Conkling house is opened, and
the event promises to lie offe of extra
ordinary magnificeuce.

BLAINE SENTENCED TO BANISHMENT.

Imperial Standard, Washington, Oct. L 1882.

Aii official telegram published else

where iu this idsue-- brings intelligence
of the trial aud conviction by Military
Commission of James G. Blaine, of
Miiie, aud the sentence of banishment
passed by the Commission will in all

probability be approved by Hislmpe- -

jal Majesty. We think the Commis

sion erred in its decision not as to
the guilt, butas,to the punishment of

the offender. The time has passed

for measures of merry. Justice

something more. It demands

stern retribution for such offense as

this man Blaine has committed, and

th punishment awarded should have
been death. Let there be no trifling
with tratiorsl When twenty
Union Leaguers were shot in Cincin-

nati, it should have been a warning to
rebels that the policy of the Imperial
Government was not to regard sedi-tio- u

as child's play. Of what use is

banishment if such men as John Sher-

man, Jas. G. Blaine and Rutherford
B. Hayes can concoct their plots and

plans against the safety of the Empire
on the Canadian side ol the border, and

seud their emissaries to spread disloy-

alty iu every part of the country?
We are not apologists for the course

thus far pursued by the Imperial Gov-

ernment. We have been and are bow

its advocates. We have, and must con.

tiuue to have.a strong govcrnment,and
vacillation or timidity, be they in

whatever quarter they may, must
neither be condoned nor tolerated. The

lessons of the past must not be for-

gotten. . ''";;' ;'
; v

' EXECUTION OF THOMAS NAST.
By Imperial Telewraph to th Standard. .

New York, Sept' 30 The last of

the 18 prisoners coudemmed to death

by the Imperial Military Commission

which closed its sittings at Governer's

Island on the 20th, ; was executed at
daybieak this morning. : The con-

demned man, Thomas Nast, who was

a caricaturist on Harper's Weekly be-

fore that disloyal sheet was suppressed
in June last, was accused of high trea-

son by plotting against the Crown and
dignity of His Imperial Majesty, aud
by circulating a cartoon rep-

resenting his Imperial Majesty as Nero.
The execution was private, but it is

uuderstood that the death was pain-

ful, the wretched traitor's life not be-

ing extinct for (several minutes.

8IR ALEX. SHEPPARD, COURT CHAM-

BERLAIN.

Sir Alexander Sheppard, we are
glad to announce, has been signally
honored by His Imperial Majesty, an
imperial degree issued yesterday ap-

pointing him to the responsible asd
lucrative position of Court Chamber-

lain. We understand that His Impe
rial Majesty has bees graciously pleas-- 1

ed to direct that a salary of f30,000
per annum be fixed as the emoluments
of this honorable office.

WATTERSON, MARQUIS OF KENTUCKY,

Lord Henry . Watterson, , of Ken
tucky, who h is been on a prolonged
official visit through the southern por
lion of the Empire, where his servi-

ces in the establishment of the Impe
rial government have been crowned
with such sigxal success, is expected
to arrive in town to morrow, and we

understand that, in consideration of
his brilliant political achievements,
His Imperial Highness has been gra
ciously pleased to create his Lordship
Marquis of Kentucky.

BEECHES AN IMPERIAL CHAPLAIN.

The Right! Kev. Henry Ward
Beecher, Bishop of Brooklyn, whose
conversion to tbe Methodist Episcopal
Church was simultaneous with His Im
penal Majesty s accession to the
throne, arrived at the palace jester
day. His Loruship will enter on bis
duties as Imperial Chaplain without
delay, and will preach before the Im
perial family at the M. E. Cathedral
on Sunday next.
THE GODDESS OF LIBERTY DEPOSED.

The old figure of Liberty which sur
mounted the dome of the capitol here,
has been taken down and a colossal
statue of His Imperial Majesty, the
Emperor Ulysses I., is to replace it.
The statue will be of bronze, and is af
ter a design furnished by Mills.
J he figure will be surmounted by a
crown, which at night will be illumi-
nated by the electric light, and thus
he visible for nearly fifty miles.

BUTLER LATE IN IMPERIAL ALLEGI- -

ANCE.

We are gratified to be in position to
state that Gen. B. F. Butler, of Mas-

sachusetts, has at last taken the oath
of allegiance to His Imperial Majesty,
and we are reliably informed that it is

the intention cf the Imperial govern
ment to place the gallant General in a
position where his conceded abilities
will be of serviceo the Empire. Gen.
Butler will arrive at the capital on the
5th inst.

OVER THE STATE.
We acknowledge the receipt of the
iuden News, a paper started at Lin

den, Perry county, Tenn. Neely and
Martiu are the editors and publish,
ers. It is independent in politics.
Huntingdon Repullican. "Damphool
can't read." Linden Times.

Lexington News: Ou Sunday morn
ing last about 4 o'clock: the church or
school house known as the McGee

school house in the 4th district was
burned down. It was known to be

the work of an incendiary aud set on
re with coal oil from the manner iu

which it was discovered to be burning,
as the fire was detected soon after
but not in time to be extinguished.'

Lexington News: There lives at this
tini in Henderson county, in the let
district, one Wm. Hendrix, a Swede,
who it is said and believed from old

papers in his possession to be 117

years old. . tie is by trade a cooper
and by that occupation and farming
has made a support up to two years
ago. ne has lived in this county 4U

years, is & good citizen and has it is said

o relative on this continent.

The Columbus, Miss., Iudex says

that the nomination of Gen. Hancock
would create more enthusiasm, es

pecially in the South, than that of
any man ia tlie United States." ...

It is stated that of eleven hundred
graduates of the Franklin Home for

nebriates, in Philadelphia, five hun- -
red have been absolutely cured. The

'tapenng-ofi- " method .
is never em- -

loved iu the Franklin Home. ' w

The passenger tariff established by

the Georgia railroad commission al
lows the ' railroads to charge for pas

sengers twelve years old and over four
cents per mile; uuder twelve and over
five years two cents per mile. . The
fare for berths on spleeping-car- s shall
not exceed Jl for 100 miles or less, and
for distances over 100 miles shall not
exceed the rate of one cent per mile

for each berth.

Judge ' Locjirane, of Georgia, has
made a bet at New Orleans of S 1,000
that .Gen grunt will reeeive at the
Chicago Convention 200 votes in solid

delegations, and at least 108 from split
delegations on the first ballot, thus se-

curing his nomination. Oa the other
hand, the Chicago Tribune contains a
card of a member of the grain board
there offering to bet 51,000 that
Grant will not be nominated, and an-

other 81, 000 against Blaine.

NUMBER 8.

LETTER FROM TIRGIMA.
Editors Exchanger.

Excuse me, even if I address you
as dear friends; as I have been a con
tributor to your paper for some time,
you will pardon my sending in a com-

munication from so distant a pojnt.
We have here one of the most thriv
ing cities in the east, and then it is
rising and increasing every day. One
hotel, which in magnificence eclipses
the famous Palmer House, of Chica
go, and in a short time another will
be erected, which will be equally as
grand. The Arlington House dttes an
immense business, and is known
throughout the South for its general
hospitality and courteous treatment of
guests. '1 must interpose a little ex-

cuse for a personality. Our mutual
friend, Mit Herron, is also registered
in the city, and is engaged iu the
trade which brings "chink" to one's
pockets now, tobacco. It is the most
lucrative trade, it seems, that Dun-vi- ne

has, for there are a hondrel or
more manufactories here, and nine
mammoth warehouses, daily sell large
quanties to them. Herron is a des-

perate buyer. He makes a farmer
sell whether orjno. Herron has become
quite a ladie's man, (always was, you
know) and a young lady going a fish
ing says she's fishing far Herring, and
and just between me and tbe editor, I
belie te he will bite. We have two
railroads here now, and are making
preparations to build two more. A
large custom house will be built here
by the government It's estimated
cost is $80,000. This city is on the
high road of prosperity and fast

proportions which will bring
her on a level with Richmond. But
now to your part. We have four
newspapers, one daily, the Post, and
thre weeklies.

A U. S. Internal Revenue official
of this place, R. H. Tread way, has
proved an embezzler to some amount.
He fled.but, strange to say, returned,
was arrested and tried and found guil-

ty. :.

I am a long ways from my "child-
hood's happy home" now, and w hen I
receive the exchange it is like a
welcome letter from home. Its wel
come columns are always fraught with
passages which are familiar und home
like to me. Malaperto.

The Staff of IAle.
.Cincinnati. March 10. The Price

Current publishes morning
special returns from nearly three hun-

dred points in the west in regard to
the growing wheat crop. The indi
cations are almcst uniformly of a fa
vorable condition and flattering pros
pects especially in Ohio, Kentucky,
Indiana and Michigan. In Missouri

complaints are exceptional , In Ne
braska the winter crop is generally re
ported favorbaly. ' Wet weather has
done harm in Illinois, while in Kan
sas and Iowa there are complaints of
dry weather, but an average crop is

expected. The most serious com

plaints of winter killing comes from
Wisconsin, with increased acreage
generally reported. The Price Cutv
rent regards the promise favorably
for an unusually large yield of wheat,
while the returns from the spring
wheat sections indicate an average of
this crop.

' m a

Another Scoop.
LotjisviLLE, March 11. The Un-

ion express company has made anoth-

er scoop. This time it is the Short-lin- e

which it has captured. The Union
express company, although not a year
old, will have within ninetjlays full

sway over four thousand miles of rail-

road track. By the first of May it will

extend its routes over the Mobile and
Montgomery and Pensaeoia road, al-

so over tbe Moliile and New Orlenne,

giviug it a through direct line fmm
Louisville to New Orleans, via Nash-

ville, Montgomery aud Mobile. Vhti
the Short-lin- e contract goes into effrt-t- ,

it will control all railroad lines in Ken-

tucky except the Cincinnati Southern
and the Kentucky Central roads.

We uote that a number of New
York state papers are working up a
boom for Hon. Hugh J. Jewett, of
Ohio, for the Democratic nomination
for the Presidency. The point they
make is that he can carry the railroad
influences against the national bank
influence of the Republican party.
We do not think it advisable to have
tbe President of this great country
handicapped with any great monopo-

ly, railroad or bank. Let us hava an
honest, fair-mind- citizen like Bay-

ard. Then every interest will get its
just duetv

PIANOS
AND

0EGMS.
JESSE FRENCH.

MASO.MC TEMPLE,

Nashville - Tenn.
THE LARGEST MUSIC DEAL--

; ;ER IN THE SOUTH. , ;

aa immense (soek of th World re--
nownedHAS tteber, Chickerinc. Chase,

Haines. Stanley, and Grnvesteen A waller Pi
ano, also tha justly celebrated Ksesy h X.w
11 area Organ. 13 has built ae hi in mens
trade by dealing in ctriotly flrst-ela- sa Instru-
ment oa th principal of quick sales and small

Ue sell aa low a tbe lowest. caaarrofiu. nn trial and satisfactioa auaraa
teed or no aale. Correspondence solicited aad
circular and price sent on application.

mare-i- y

ThlRD TERM NOTES.
Hamilton Fish favors a third term.

Grant raised him from the political
grave, where he had been quietly in-

terred, and made him Secretary of
State.

Elihu B. Washburne tolerates a
third term. Grant made him Secre-

tary of State and then Minister to
France.

Colfax warms to the third term
policy. Grant preferred him for Vice
President in 1878, instead of Gov.
Fen ton.

Senator Conkling pushes the third
term. Grant earnestly desires him
to be his successor in 1876, provided
he could not succeed himself.

Don Cameron is working with all
the proverbial energy and skill ot a
Winnebago for the third term. Grant
appointed him Secretary of War.

Secor Robeson pants for a third
term. Grant made him Secretary of
the Navy, and enabled him to get rich
out of corrupt Rings in his department

Columbus Delano longs for a third
term. Grant made him Secretary of
the Interior, and thus opened up to
him the fat placers of the Indian
Rings.

William W. Belknap is extremely
solicitous for the third term. Grant
appointed him Secretary of War, and
thus gave him an opportunity to make
money out of post trader contracts,
and when he got caught allowed him
to resigu, and thereby escape impeach-

ment ...i

Edwards Pierrepont is going to the
Chicago convention to support the
third term. Grant first appointed,
him United States District Attorney,
then Attorney-Genera- l, and finally
Minister to England.

John A. J. Creswell, familiarly
known as Chorpenmg Creswell, is try-

ing to get a delegation from Maryland
to Chicago for the third term. Grant
appointed him his first Postmaster-Genera- l,

and Creswell is understood
to have put his influence where it
would do the most good for himself
and friends.

George H. Williams is toiling for a
third term. Grant made bim Attorney-G-

eneral, and tried to put him on
the bench as Chief Justice, but the
Senate proved refractory.

Joseph P. Bradley decides in favor
of the third term, and so doe Wil-

liam Sirong. They were placed oa
the bench of the Supreme court by
Grant for the purpose of overruling
one of its previous decisions. ,'

James N. Tyner is travelling the
country for the third term. Grant
made him Postmaster-General- , and he
is supposed to have got fat on the drip-

pings of unclean cm tracts. .

Father Taft is for a third term.
Grant lifted him out of comparative
obscurity into the Attorney-Generalshi- p.

'., Boss Shepherd believes in a third
term. Grant took him to his bosom
and enabled him to coin m ney in the
rascally Rings which ravaged the
District of Columbia.' '

, Gen. O. E. Babcock is laboring
for the third term. Grant appointed
him his confidential private secretary,
and saved him from destruction as a
member of the Whisky Ring.

Geo. Arthur runs the machine for ,

a third ' term here in New York.
Grant appointed him Collector of Now

York. ' '
Gov. Cornell brings all his influence;,

to bear in behalf of (he third term. ,

Grant made thim Surveyor of New -

York. - : ,
-- 1

:

John F. Smyth is ardent in his ad-

vocacy of a third Terra. , Grant sur-

prised the State of New York by ap
pointing him Postmaster of Albany.'

The list might he greatly extended; .

but th foregoing will do as samples of
the whole. K Y. Sun. ,

A uwn professed conversion in Mr. y

Moody's meetings in 6t Louis, a few
days ago, and sent his check for SI,-50- 0

to a neighbor whom he bad
wronged. He has more conscience
than some church members who, by
legal technicalities, have robbed their
fellow men, and more religion, too. '

If a man's religion does not make him
honest he has not enough to do him
any good in this life or that which U

to come.

. :t
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